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SAN ANTONIO - Charles Ronald (Ron) Wells
died unexpectedly at his home in San Antonio on
March 13, 2022.

Ron was born on June 8, 1941 in Borger, Texas
to Dell and Shirley Stevens Wells. His mother later
married Clay R. Hillin, who would become the
true father figure in his life. Ron graduated from
Amarillo High School in 1959, majored in Music
Education at Texas Tech, and earned a BA and MA
in Music Education and Conducting in 1964.

In more than 50 years of involvement with public
education and the fine arts, Ron had an impact that
would be almost impossible to quantify.

In his single year as Band Director at Memphis (TX.) High School, his
band was named Outstanding 1A Band in Texas. During his 15 years at his
alma mater, AHS, his groups won numerous awards, twice being named
Texas Honor Orchestra, outstanding orchestra in Texas (1972 & 1978). Ron
was also named TODA orchestra director of the year in 2000.

In his capacity as a fine arts director at AISD in Amarillo and Northeast ISD
in San Antonio, and as vice-president of TMEA, he brought his passion for
the arts to all Texas communities, championing arts education throughout
the state. After retiring, he continued to work as a guest conductor, clinician
and adjudicator of band and orchestra competitions until 2018.

Ron and the love of his life, Dorothy Alexander Wells, were married almost
60 years. Both professional musicians and music educators, Ron and Dot
worked hand in hand to further music education for more than five decades.

Their two children, Mike and Melanie, and only grandchild, Chance,
brought them immense joy and pride. They also took great pleasure in
spending time at their cabin in Idlewild, New Mexico, with their many
friends on the mountain. Always the life of the party, Ron and his legendary
jokes will be sorely missed.

Ron was preceded in death by his wife Dot, and his parents Clay and
Shirley Hillin. He is remembered by his son Mike, Mike’s wife Alissa, and
their son Chance, of Katy, Texas; daughter Melanie Wells and her husband
Dennis Ippolito, of Dallas; and the countless friends, students and colleagues
whose lives he changed forever.

Services are pending. In lieu of flowers, the family asks that donations be
made to Kildlinks, which links kids to healing, hope and happiness through
music. https://www.kidlinks.org/donate

Charles Ronald (Ron) Wells

Dr. Tyson Wayne Wallis passed away unexpectedly
in a helicopter training accident on Friday, March
25, 2022.

The son of Marty and Ricki Wallis, Ty was born
and raised in Amarillo, Texas. He attended Randall
High School in Canyon, Texas and was valedictorian
of his graduating class. Ty’s passion for the outdoors
and helping others led him to a career in veterinary
medicine. He attended Texas A&M University in
College Station, and at the recommendation of his
advisor, he attended interviews for their veterinary
program during his sophomore year and was ac-
cepted into the Texas A&M College of Veterinary Medicine. After graduating
Magna Cum Laude in 2004, he moved to Edmond, Oklahoma to complete
a one year internship at Oakridge Equine Hospital. From there, he went on
to a surgical residency and combined masters program at Colorado State
University Veterinary Teaching Hospital in Ft. Collins, Colorado. He became
board certified in large animal surgery in 2009 and was a Diplomate of the
American College of Veterinary Surgeons.

Ty partnered with Dr. Brad Hill in 2012 and co-founded Equine Athlete
Veterinary Services. In 2014, he moved back home to Texas and was based in
Pilot Point, where he focused on lameness, sports medicine, and orthopedic
surgery of equine athletes in training centers throughout the country. Ty’s
intellect, deep compassion, and work ethic fueled his passion for helping
horses and their people.

As passionate as Ty was for his professional pursuits, his truest passion
was his wife Kristen and their nine year old daughter Hattie. Ty and Kris-
ten met and were married in Knoxville, Tennessee. Their shared love of the
outdoors and traveling took them on adventures around the world and to

beaches, mountains, canyons, ski resorts, and football games, but some of
their favorite things were lazy weekends out on the lake with Hattie and
their friends or spending a quiet night on their patio sitting by the fire. Of
all of Ty’s accomplishments, he was the most proud of his daughter, Hat-
tie. He never missed a Father-Daughter Dance or an opportunity to watch
her at her horseback riding lessons, help her with her math homework, or
cheer her on at gymnastics competitions, cheerleading competitions, and
volleyball games.

A natural born leader, Ty was so many things to so many people. He loved
life and lived like he was on borrowed time, facing every goal or challenge
with unwavering determination. He was blessed with a large group of friends
who shared his enthusiasm, and they enjoyed golfing, fishing, wake surfing,
hunting, mountain biking, and good bourbon.

In addition to his friends, family, and clients, Ty was passionate about
flying. He became a skilled pilot who loved the freedom of the skies, and its
ability to allow him to see patients more efficiently, and, most importantly,
reduce his time away from his beloved Kristen and Hattie.

Ty is survived by his wife, Kristen, their daughter Hattie, mother Ricki Wallis,
father Marty Wallis, grandmother Vonna Lueders, uncle Kelly Lueders, aunt
Celine Lueders all of Amarillo, aunt Kendra Wallis and uncle Mike Brand
of Arlington, cousins Megan O’Neall, Zoe Wallis, Jayna Lueders, and Zach
Lueders. Preceded in death by grandfathers Eddie Lueders and Wayne Wallis
and grandmother Jeanne Wallis all of Amarillo.

A memorial will be held at Midway Church on Saturday, April 2 followed
by a celebration of life at the Wallis farm. In lieu of flowers, charitable do-
nations may be made to The Friends of Vail Foundation.

Online condolences may be shared at www.slaymemorialfuneralhome.com.
Arrangements are under the direction of Bradley R. Shotts and Slay Me-

morial Funeral Center.

Dr. Tyson Wayne Wallis

AMARILLO - Kendal Ashton Meador, age 23 of
Amarillo went to be with Jesus on March 28, 2022.

Funeral Services will be held on Monday, April
4, 2022 at 1:00 PM at Hillside Christian Church
Chapel West Campus. The Rev. Chris Condit and
Rev. Billy Kersh will officiate. Interment will follow
at Llano Cemetery. Arrangements are by Schooler
Funeral Home, 4100 South Georgia.

Kendal was born on May 12, 1998 to Gary and
Tanya Meador. She attended Hillside Christian
Church and was baptized on May 13, 2007.

Kendal earned her 2nd degree black belt in Tae
Kwon Do. She also loved photography and was a photographer for Am-
arillo High’s yearbook her junior and senior years. She was a member of
the National Honor Society and graduated with Academic Honors in 2016.

Kendal attended West Texas A&M University majoring in Education.
She was a member of Delta Zeta Sorority and sweetheart for Kappa Alpha
Fraternity. She transferred to Texas Tech University in 2019. This fall she
would have been a senior majoring in Human Development and Family
Sciences. Her passion was to work with special needs children.

She will be deeply missed by her family and friends.
She was preceded in death by her grandfather, Bennie Newbill (Papa); her

Grammy, Dorothy Phillips; and by her grandmother, Janie Shed.
Kendal is survived by her mother, Tanya; her father Gary both of Am-

arillo; her grandmother, Wilma Newbill; her uncles and aunts Sam and
Karen Newbill, Les and Ann Newbill and Dicky and Karen McGahen; her
cousins, Zackery Newbill, Shelby Huff and Shealyn McGahen; and many
more loving family members.

The family suggests the memorials be made to ADVO, 5241 S. Washington
St. Amarillo, TX 79110 or the Presbyterian Children’s Home, 3400 Bowie
St, Amarillo, TX 79109.

Please visit www.schoolerfuneralhome to leave online condolences and
words of encouragement for the family.

Kendal Ashton Meador

LONGVIEW - Cheryle
Ann McClenny Barnes
(70) of Longview,Texas,
formerly from Perry-
ton, TX met her Savior
face-to face on Sun-
day morning, March
13, 2022 after an 11
year battle with breast
cancer. Cheryle was
preceded in death by
her parents, Doris and
Weldon McClenny. She
is survived by her hus-
band of 48 years, John
Barnes, and children
Jeremy (Erin) Barnes
and Whitney (Ruedi)
Schubarth, along with 9
adored grandchildren;
sisters Suzy and Donna;
and many friends and
extended family. Her
life will be celebrated
on Saturday, April 9th
at 11 AM at Mobber-
ly Baptist Church in
Longview, TX.

Cheryle Barnes

AMARILLO - Carroll
Stephen “Pap” Lewis,
89, of Amarillo, passed
away on Wednesday,
March 23, 2022. Me-
morial Services will
be held on April 9,
2022 at 2:00 pm at
Cox-Rowley Funeral
Home. Arrangements
are under the direction
of Cox-Rowley Funer-
al Home. Please visit
www.coxrowleyfuner-
alhome.com for the full
obituary.

Carroll Stephen
Lewis

*Barnes, Cheryle - Longview 13-Mar WilledBodyProgram,University ofN. TexasHealth ScienceCenter
*Cordova,Nikki 74 Amarillo 26-Mar Cox-Rowley Funeral Home
Crockett, Tracy John 58 Amarillo 01-Apr WarfordMortuary
Head, BobbyDane 88 Panhandle 28-Mar MintonChatwell Funeral Directors
*Lewis, Carroll Stephen - Amarillo 23-Mar Cox-Rowley Funeral Home
*Martinez, Enrique“Juan” - Amarillo 27-Mar Lighthouse Funeral andCremationServices
*Meador, Kendal Ashton 23 Amarillo 28-Mar Schooler Funeral Home
*Richards, Jr., Floyd“Rusty”W. 79 SanAntonio 28-Mar -
Stephenson,Vicki Leann 70 Borger 31-Mar MintonChatwell Funeral Directors
*Wallis, Dr. TysonWayne - TX 25-Mar SlayMemorial Funeral Center
*Wells, Charles Ronald (Ron) 80 SanAntonio 13-Mar AlamoFuneral Home
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